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PREFACE
This volume is part of a four-volume set that describes the work performed from 6 March to
30 November 1989 under contract NAS8-37777 entitled, "The Hybrid Propulsion Technology
Program-Phase I." The study was directed by Mr. Ben Shackelford of the NASA/Marshall Space
Flight Center. Listed below are major sections from the four volumes that comprise this Final
Report.
Volume I • Executive Summary
Volume II • General Dynamics Final Report
Concept Definition
- Technology Acquisition Plans
Large Subscale Motor System Technology Demonstration Plan
Volume 1TI * Thiokol Corporation Final Report
Trade Studies and Analyses
- Technology Acquisition
- Large Subscale Motor Demonstration
Volume IV * Rockwell International Corporation Final Report
- Concc'pt Evaluation
- Technology Identification
- Technology Acquisition Plan
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
A number of booster propulsion system
concepts arc being considered for the next
generation of manned and unmanned space
launch vehicles. The one propulsion system
concept that has potential for reducing costs
with increased safety, reliability, and
performance is hybrid propulsion (HP).
A H.P system may be thought of as a hquid
propulsion system with solid fuel or a solid
propulsion system with a liquid oxidizer.
The HP system in Figure 1-1 extracts the best
features of both the liquid and solid
propulsion systems, and supplements them
with features that neither currently have.
The liquid propulsion features that are most
attracnve are the higher specific impulse,
clean exhaust, separated propellants, and
oxidizer loading just prior to launch. The
higher specific impulse requires less
propellants to reach the specified delta
velocity. The clean exhaust is in keeping
with current environmental concerns.
Keeping propellants separated provides
increased safety during manufacturing,
processing and flight. With the oxidizer
loaded just prior to launch, less weight needs
to be transported and erected, and safety is
increased by the absence of oxidizer until the
area is vacated for launch.
The most attractive solid propulsion features
includes low life cycle costs (LCC), no
rotating machinery, compact size, and a
robust case. In addition, a HP system has a
robust LO2 tank; provides thrust control for
ignition, to alleviate flight loads, and for
Liauid Propulsion Features
• High Isp
• Clean exhaust
• Separated propellants
• Tanked at pad
Solid Propulsion Feature_
• Low LCC
• No rotating machinery
• Robust case
.-',
BI
LO2
Solid fuel
Uniaue HPT Features
• Robust tank
• Thrust control
• Inert grain
• Insensitive to grain
anomalies
Figure 1-1. HPT integrates the best features of liquid and solid propulsion systems.
thrust termination; and uses an inert grain that
is not sensitive to anomalies such as cracks,
voids, and separations.
The program team was led by General
Dynamics (GD) with Thiokol Corporation
(TC) and Rocketdyne (RD) as
subcontractors. These three companies bring
over 105 years of combined experience in
successfully identifying, acquiring,
demonstrating, developing, and producing
advanced propulsion systems.
Each team member is a proven, recognized
expert in a necessary portion of the total
technology to be applied to HPT: GD for
propulsion system integration, TC for solid
propulsion technology, and RD for liquid
propulsion technology. The combined
expertise of these companies will
successfully develop the technologies
required to mature hybrid propulsion.
2.0 HPT PROGRAM OBJECTIVE
The objective of the HPT program is to
develop the technology to enable the
application of hybrid propulsion to manned
and unmanned space launch vehicles. This
program, Figure 2-1, will identify the
necessary technology in Phase I, acquire that
technology in Phase II, and demonstrate that
technology in a large subscale system in
Phase III. The results of Phase I are reported
in Volume II.
Phase I consisted of booster propulsion
concepts definition, hybrid propulsion
technology identification, and planning for
technology acquisition and demonstration.
Program duration was six months with
multiple awards of four parallel contracts.
Phase II is designed to acquire the
components of the HPT identified in Phase I.
It includes the analytical efforts necessary to
develop required codes and verification of
these codes through laboratory and rig
testing. The testing is at relatively small scale
to initially demonstrate HPT development.
Current planning is to award two parallel
contracts, each for two years duration.
Phase I13 provides for demonstration of the
technologies acquired during Phase II. The
acquired HPTs are incorporated into a large
subscal¢ motor system and tested to
demonstrate the ability of the codes to predict
the HPT characteristics when scaled to a large
thrust representative of a booster application.
Current planning is to award two parallel,
two-year contracts.
"...to develop the technology to
application of hybrid propulsion to
unmanned space launch vehicles."
enable the
manned and
- Statement of Work
HPT Program Schedule
HPT Phal.i I - identify the
Necess_ Technotogy(4con_c_ = S._00K)
HIlT Phase II -- Acquire That
Tect._/(2 m_rac_)
HIT Phase III - DlmmnsUate
That Technology in a Large
Subscale System (2 corr0racts)
19881198911990 1991
C80 AWARD CO_q.ETE
MAY MAR
1_2 19_ 1994 1995
CO_q.ETE
CaD AWARO CCkt4Pt_r_
Figure 2-1. HPT program objective.
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3.0 PHASE I: IDENTIFY THE
NECESSARY TECHNOLOGY
3.1 STUDY METHODOLOGY
HPT concepts were identified, optimized,
evaluated, and refined through an iterative
process that continually forces improvement
of the concepts with respect to the criteria
against which they were measured and the
requirements they must satisfy, Figure 3-1.
For each of the full-sizeand quarter-sizeI--IP
systems,one of therefinedHP concepts was
recommended and further defined with
conceptual design and technology
identificationpackages. Phases II and M
alsowere planned during Phase I. Phase II
includes technology acquisition through
design, laboratory/sub-scale testing,and
verificationof analyses and scaling. Phase
M includes large subscalc technology
demonstration and verificationof analyses
and scaling.
The program team had frequent meetings at
rotating locations to assure a meaningful
interchange of information among all of the
program participants. There were four
program reviews at Marshall Space Flight
Center (MSFC) with the Contracting
Officer's Technical Representative (COTR).
In addition there were six technical
interchange meetings, two at GD, two at TC,
and two at RE).
On September 15, the Phase I study was
reviewed at a meeting of our HPT Review
Board. This board is composed of nine
senior members with relevant experience
from GD, TC, and RD.
3.1.1 Requirements. Figure 3-2 shows
the three requirements that had the most effect
on HPT of the 10 requirements contained
within Requisition 1-8-EP-98621 and the
three additional requirements developed
during the study. These performance
requirements encompass a range of possible
vehicle system requirements. Two HPT
sizes were studies: a single unit that meets the
performance requirements shown in Figure
3-2 (which is the performance of the ASRM)
and a single unit, four of which combined
meet the performance requirements. Two of
the ASRM-size motors or eight of the
quarter-ASRM-size motors would be
reqthred for one launch vehicle.
Two-to-one throttling was specified to assure
compliance with the thrust shown versus time
curve and to provide thrust flexibility to
alleviate flight loads.
HPT concept
selection ._ Design Ipackage
HPT
identification
1 IWlasO I
t_ HPT _t HPT large motor
acquisition demonstration
plan plan
Phase II Phase III
Figure 3-1. A systematic approach identified the HPTs and planned their acquisition and
demonstration.
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VIIcuum
thrust
(10 6 *t:)_
20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160
13me (seconds)
• Two performance • 2;1 throttling
levels
• Predictable
- ASRM scaleability
- % ASRM
Figure 3-2. These primary HPT requirements
greatly influenced our studies.
The third primary requirement was to provide
HPT with predictable scaleability to all
booster sizes applicable for the next
generation of manned and unmanned space
launch vehicles. Predictable scaleability is a
necessary measure of the maturity, of a
technology. It assures that the technology
will successfully transition through full-scale
development into a viable product.
3.1.2 Ranking Criteria. The ranking
process provided insight into HPT concept
attributes and weaknesses. When comparing
concepts, it provided a relative measure of
merit, which allowed the concepts to be
ranked in order of desirability. A numerical
rating factor was assigned to each of the
ranking criteria. Numerical rating factors
were given to reduce the effect of evaluator
bias on the analysis of the alternatives and to
facilitate comparison among unrelated
criteria. The factors are applied to each
criterion by assessing its relative importance
to mission capability. Concepts ranking was
based upon the criteria presented, as
prioritized within Requisition 1-8-EP-98621.
3.1.3 Concepts. The classical hybrid
propulsion concept was selected as the
preferred concept for subsequent acquisition
and demonstration, Figure 3-3. Its main
_v
Ranking criteria Classical Gas generator After-burner
• Right safety & reliability
Life cycle cost
• Inert grain
• Forward LOZfeed
• Inert grain
* One oxidizer
• One L02 control
system
• LO2 only
• Inert grain
• Forward LO 2 feed
• Pe_ormance
(None)
(None)
(None)
(None)Launch site operations
• Inert grain
• Inert grain
• One oxidizer
• Always at MR
• LO;zonly
• Inert grain
Figure 3-3. These prioritized ranla'ng criteria favorably position HPT for future booster
competition.
features are the injection of oxidizer into the
forward volume only of a combustion
chamber containing an inert fuel grain.
This concept was most attractive because it
uses an inert grain that is nonhazardous in the
absence of an oxidizer; is forgiving as to
anomalies such as cracks, voids, and
separations; requires only short oxidizer feed
lines with single flow controls; and uses only
low-cost energetic liquid oxygen for the
oxidizer. Approximately one-half percent of
performance is sacrificed to obtain these
desirable features. The performance penalties
are inherent in a classical concept that
throttles as mixture ratio varies off optimum
during the grain regression.
The gas generator hybrid propulsion concept
combines solid oxidizer and fuel in the grain.
As such it requires all the attention and
expense of current solid propulsion systems
to achieve acceptable safety and reliability. It
had no advantages when compared with the
other HPT concepts.
The afterburner HP system is identical to the
classical with an added aft liquid oxygen
system to maintain the combustion mixture
ratio near optimum for the entire bum. For
the given thrust profile, the performance
gained did not justify the complexity added.
3.1.4 Systems Analyses and Trade
Studies. The systems analyses and trade
studies, Figure 3-.4, refined the preliminary
hybrid propulsion concepts to their likely
configuration at maturity. These analyses
and trades also identified the required
technology and provided a merit of benefit
when applied to HPT. The initial analyses
and trades center on the ballistic
characterization of the motor. These include
propellant selection, motor performance,
pressure/area ratio, oxidizer injection,
xgnmon system, thrust control, and
combustion stability.
The second set of analyses and trades relate
to efficiently providing the oxidizer for
combustion. These studies recommended a
particular pressurization system, and whether
the oxidizer should be pump- or pressure-fed
to the injector(s).
_Uttl_llt_tt _ _ullull_4e¢l I
I
1.4.-
Figure 3-4. System analyses and trade
studies selected the preferred approach.
The remaining analyses and trades concern
reusable versus expendable, structures and
insulation, oxidizer supply, and thrust vector
control.
The study leader for each of the system
analyses and trade studies was assigned as
shown in Figure 3-4. The study leader was
selected because he had the best available
information and the most involvement in the
pertinent subject. The study leader was
supported by the other two companies, and
each trade study drew on the assets of all
three team members.
3.2 SELECTED HPT CONCEPT
The selected hybrid propulsion concept,
Figure 3-5, is applicable for all booster sizes.
It satisfies both the ASRM-size and the
,_uarter-ASRM-size requirements. As a
_s,:lt, there is only one HPT family to be
acquired, identified, and demonstrated.
The selected concept has a pressurization
system, the LO2 tank, and the aft case
assembly. This configuration is entirely
expendable, with new boosters fabricated for
subsequent launches. The system analysis
and trade study selected an expendable
booster because a booster without a recovery
system has improved flight safety and
reliability, and has less launch site operations
since there is one less booster system to
manage. The life cycle costs are less using
Pressurization system
LO 2 tank
Case
Figure 3-5. The selected HPT concept.
HPT primarily due to the low recurring costs
of composite tanks and cases. The
expendable booster also has better
performance because it eliminates the
additional recover system weight.
The presented ASRM-size hybrid propulsion
system, Figure 3-6, satisfied the ASRM
planned envelope requirements. The quarter-
ASRM-size hybrid propulsion system was
then sized using the same fuel composition.
Hybrid propulsion systems can use differing
solid fuel compositions that will vary the
actual specific impulse and mixture ratio of
the propulsion s.ystem. This, in turn,
establishes the size and weight of the
resultant booster. The hybrid propulsion
parameters can thus be adjusted to satisfy
speeifie booster requirements.
Positive responsiveness to variable propellant
compositions is an attractive feature of hybrid
propulsion, and the technology developed
capitalizes upon this. These various fuel
blends are accommodated within the
applicable codes.
The 500-psia chamber pressure was
recommended by our system analysis and
trade study as the preferred pressure level for
a pressure-fed booster. It remains constant
for the range of booster sizes investigated.
A Tridyne cascade pressurization system,
Figure 3-7, was selected to pressurize the
I..O2 tank ullage. This pressurization concept
incorporates new technology that benefits
hybrid propulsion systems, but its
development is not required to realize HPT.
Other pressurization concepts using proven
technology are available.
The system analysis and trade study
recommended a pressure-fed LO2 system
instead of a pump-fed system. The pump-fed
6
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m
ASRM
Size
Characteristic II4-ASR M
Slze
2.59 M Nominal vac thrust (Ibf) 648K
150 Diameter (inches) 90
1790 Length (inches) 1248
272.5 Isp, vac actual (sec) 274.7
1.27 Mixture ratio 1.29
500 Average Pc (psia) 500
Figure 3-6. The selected configurations are interchangeable with current boosters.
91.6% He
2.8% H 2
5.6% 02
Catalyst beds
95.8% He t
1.4% H2
2.8% 02
• No combustion
• No rotating machinery
Figure 3-7. A Tridyne cascade system pressurizes the I.,02 tank.
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systemrequired pumps as well as another
pressurizationsystemto pressurizetheLO2
tankullagesufficientlyto providenetpositive
suctionpressure.
Of the pressure-fed systems studied, the
Tridyne systemwasselectedbecauseit has
neither combustionnor rotating machinery
and may be developedas an independent
system. In addition, its plumbing
requirements am modest.
The new-technology liquid oxygen tank,
Figure 3-8, reduces the HPT booster burn-
out weights when compared to current-
technology tanks. The reduction in weight is
reflected as an increase in payload for the
fixed envelope booster or as a reduction in
boost_ size for a given performance level.
The maximum operating pressure requires a
tank wall thickness sufficient to support the
STS stack during launch processing. When
pressurized, it is more than sufficient to resist
the "twang" loads during main engine
ignition.
While a composite LO2 tank is very attractive
to support a pressure-fed LO2 system, it is
not an enabling technology. A 2219
aluminum tank processed using current
technology is an acceptable alternative.
Electromecharhcal actuators are recommended
for each of the LO2 flow control valves. The
valves vary their flow position during flight
to follow the desired booster thrust profile, to
balance the thrust between ports and multiple
boosters, and to provide a soft ignition and
shutdown.
Electromechanical actuators are recommended
for a HPT propulsion system, but are not
required. They are currently funded as a new
technology in support of the Advanced
Launch System.
Relative motion compensators have been
used on flight vehicles and in commercial
applications. Only system-unique
development is necessary to adapt existing
technology.
Pressurization
inlet
IGdEpoxy
Slosh baffles
One liquid outlet
per grain port
ASRM
Dlmenslon size 1/4 size
Diameter (inches) 150 90
Length (inches) 877 679
Wall thickness (inches) 1.03 0.62
Weight (Ibm) 33,217 8,229
MOP (psig) 892 892
Figure 3-8. A new technology L02 tank increases payload for less cost.
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All new enabling HPT occurs within the
case, Figure 3-9, but the materials and
compositecasewill increase flight s_ety and
reliability, and will improve performance for
a lower cost. Existing steel cases are still
satisfactory for HPT, however.
Hypergolic ignition was selected during our
analysis and study as an aid to assure
complete, smooth ignition.
LO2 injectors are recommended to eliminate
the complex extra systems necessary to
convert the LO2 to gas.
A prcburner with Hclmholtz chambers is
included to improve combustion stability and
scalvability.
ypergolic
PrebL ignition
LO2 injectors Helmholtz
cavity
Gr/Epoxy
EMA TVC
Flex seal
A current technology flex seal permits nozzle
vectoring by the electromechanical actuators
currently in development for ALS
technology.
3.3 HPT IDENTIFIED
The enabling HPTs, Table 3-I, involve
development of codes to fully characterize the
combustion processes. Of interest is the
smooth, complete ignition of the grain and
the retention of the flame over the ¢nth'e grain
surface without causing local flooding, with
resultant incomplete and/or rough
combustion.
ASRM 1/4-
Dimension size ASRM
size
Diameter (inches) 150 90
Length (inches) 682 460
Wall thickness (inches) 0.86 0.52
Case weight (Ibm) 13,362 3,405
MEOP (psig) 743 743
Ports :,_"_.__.i_-__
Figure 3-9. The combustion process occurs within the case.
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The type of LO2 injectors and the size and
discharge concentration of the droplets need
more coding to reliably support combustion
codes. Of primary interest is whether liquid
or gaseous oxygen will better provide
smooth, scaleable combustion in large ports
with varying length-to-diameter ratios.
Efficient gas mixing, combustion, and flow
within the ports and through the nozzle at
various pressure and mixture ratios are
desirable in order to have high, acceptable
specific impulses.
Grain regression rates are dependent on the
chemical composition of the fuel. Higher
regression rates without charring are
attractive because they decrease the port area
required, thus increasing the loading
efficiency and decreasing the burnout weight
of the booster at staging.
The other noted HPT technologies are
derivatives of proven technologies. They can
be characterized during development of the
enabling HPTs.
Verification of current codes and theories
through tests is necessary to acquire H.PT.
Current HPT codes do not have the maturity
of codes developed for liquid and solid
Table 3-1. Stable, efficient combustion is the
most important technology required to enable
the development of hybrid propulsion
systems.
The HPT enabling issues are:
• Grain ignition • Gas mixing, flow,
and combustion
• Flame holding/ • Grain regression
flooding
• LO2 injection • Combustion
stability
These HPTs may be characterized
when satisfying the enabling issues:
• Nozzle materials •
& configuration
• Case internal •
insulation
• L02 flow control *
Ignition type/
sequencing
02 conditioning
Injector durability
propulsion systems. Some are in their
embryonic stages and need further
development, while others need only the
databases created during a logical, systematic
test program.
Testing four motor sizes of increasing thrust
capability will provide the needed databases.
The acquired codes will then enable the
definition of a specific hybrid propulsion
system to support a requested launch vehicle.
Because the codes will have been verified,
we will more confidently be able to develop
the propulsion system into an operational
vehicle.
4.0 PHASE II: ACQUIRE HPT
The recommended acquisition plan uses a 2-
inch motor, Figure 4-1, to evaluate grain
chemistry and characterization. This motor is
large enough to provide the information
requested, yet it is small enough to test
economically and quickly.
The injector's test rig provides for injector
testing with water and/or cryogenic fluids
prior to installation for hot firing. This test
rig will allow documentation of injector
performance for later comparison during the
motor firing and for better characterization
with the injector and combustion codes.
The 10-, 24-, and 48-inch motor tests will
record pertinent information to acquire the
ignition, injection, combustion, and grain
regression of HPT. These engines are of
increasing size and length. They inject both
liquid and gaseous oxygen into the primary
grain. There will be an adequate number of
firings of each configuration to confh'm the
recorded data without incurring
unmanageable costs.
The lastfiringisa sequentialfiringofa sector
of the recommended demonstration motor.
In additionto acquiringHPT, thisfiringwill
provide assuranceof a successfulPhase HI.
The injector cold tests are planned at the
existing Rocketdyne Cold Flow Facility,
Figure 4-2, near Canoga Park, California.
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Motor L02 injectors for lO-in., 24-in., and 48-in. motors
l_inches
Motor Preburner
;Z3
Single sector
of 24-in. motor
24 Inches
Motor with prebumer Motor with liquid
injection injection
Single sector of
48-in. motor
_Jur,_J
Motor Single sector of demonstration motor
Figure 4-1. Four motor sizes are recommended to assure HPT acquisition.
Rocketdyne Cold
Flow Facility
Thiokol 2-in. Motor
Facility
Thiokol T-93 Site for
lO-in., 24-in. & 48-in.
Motor Tests
!
Figure 4.2. Three existing test sites can satisfy the facility requirements for HPT acquisition.
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Thiokol is fu-ing grains in their 2-inch motor
at their test site near Ogden, Utah. These
continuing firings were initiated last year with
a portion of their discretionary funds.
The 10-, 24-, and 48-inch motors may be
fred at Thiokors T-93 test site. This site is
fully supported with a rollback building and a
hardened control center. It will be activated
shortly by the joint efforts of General
Dynamics, Rocketdyne, and Thiokol.
HPT will be acquired in two years for $12.53
million, as shown in Figure 4-3. The two-
year schedule assumes an orderly
progression through the tests, data reduction,
and code revisions.
The tests would use conservatively designed
hardware to preclude the loss of test
hardware or facilities due to unforeseen
problems. Personnel safety would be
assured at all times.
Cold flow tests of the injectors and each
modification of the rig are planned prior to
use of the propellant and oxidizer. The T-93
stand is supported with sufficient motor cases
and grain cartridges, as well as computer-
based data reductions and analyses, to fully
and efficiently use the stand.
5.0 PHASE HI: DEMONSTRATE
HPT IN A LARGE SUBSCALE
SYSTEM
A series of three firings costing $34.3
million, Figure 5-1, that examine combustion
stability, regression rate, and scaleability,
will demonstrate the technology developed.
The 90-inch-diameter test motor used will
develop a maximum thrust of 880,000 lbf in
each of two proposed configurations. In the
first two tests, the dimensions of the motor
case will be those of the recommended
quarter-size booster case. While the first
grain will allow evaluation of transient
conditions, a full-duration bum of the second
set will verify thrust tailoring and the end of
run termination sequence. An extension
segment will be added for the third firing to
TI.aul
AI"P &
Design & anah/ses of codes &
test hardware
Procurement of test harclware Zt-
Facility modifications
T-93 _-.. ,
Tests
Colclnow (42)
2-in. motor (100)
10- & 24-in. motors (44)
48qn. motor (3)
Data reduction & code
correlations
2 4
_X
Months
6 $ 10 12 14 16 15
z1
11 _ & 2&-kl. _ 48-_. moto_
10- & 24-in. molom 411..¢1. _
LNS-T_' LN_.___, _----_
.__'__'_=L__.........
2x " zx
20 22 [ 24
ICorrmm
&
Z1
m m .._
Figure 4-3. Two years are required to acquire the identified HPT.
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accommodatea different grain geometry.
With a lengthandport prof'flematchingone
of the four ports to be used in the ASRM-size
motor, additional runs will be used to verify
scaling for the next program phase. Since the
operating parameters of the two
configurations will be similar, use of the
same stand is possible without major
modification to either the support structure or
the LO2 supply system.
Due to the basic nature of the hybrid motor
configuration, the liquid oxidizer supply
system, Figure 5-2, does not need to contain
exotic components or be overly complex.
Since a HP s.ystem requires .onl.y a single
fluid, preclse valve timing and
synchronization are not necessary as with a
liquid engine test rig. All the recommended
hardware is commercially available, with no
development or testing time needed.
For the proposed testing, a pressurized LO2
supply tank is required. A compressed gas
source is shown as the pressurization system,
but any functionally equivalent system would
be acceptable.
By the time the technology demonstration
phase of the HPT program is contracted, the
Booster Technology Simulator at MSFC,
Figure 5-3, will be completed and ready for
use. The facility will consist of a modified F-
1 test stand adapted for use as a vertical firing
(nozzle-down) stand for large booster testing.
It will be altered to include a 4,055-ft3,
heavy-walled LO2 tank, a high-capacity
pressurization system, and the necessary
structure to accommodate a booster of the
quarter-ASRM size.
TWO GRAIN SETS
ONE GRAIN SET
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Figure 5-1. Three large subscale motor system firings are recommended to demonstrate HPT.
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Figure 5-2. The supporting L02 system for the demonstration motor firings uses commercially
available hardm_re.
Current
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Figure 5-3. The Booster Technology Simulator at MSFC can satizfy the test stand requirements to
demonstrate HIT.
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Also available on the stand will be a 100-ton
crane. This allows the erection of the 460-
inch-long motor as a single unit. The 682-
inch motor will be built up as a two-piece
assembly, joined at the case extension
interface. An all-new data collection/analysis
and control system will also be in place,
allowing motor characterization, regulation,
and redline monitoring.
The schedule for Phase HI, Figure 5-4, of the
HPT program includes design, construction,
testing, and evaluation of the three 90-inch-
diameter motors. By identifying and
procuring long-lead items at the outset of the
program, schedule delays will be avoided.
Wherever possible, tasks will be worked in
parallel to ensure timely completion of testing
and allow sufficient time for data reduction
and code correlation.
Tasks
ATPz
Design & analysis of test
hardware
Procurement of test hardware
Tests
• injectors cold flow
• 90 in. motor
• 90 in. motor
• ASRM motor sector
Data reduction & codes
correlations
2
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Figure 5-4.Two years are required to
6.0 CONCLUSION
Current launch vehicles use a common solid
propulsion concept, Figure 6-1, for their
boosters. If an anomaly occurred that was
common to all boosters, our national launch
capability would be adversely affected.
When I-IPT is acquired and demonstrated, it
will provide a safe, reliable, cost-competitive,
environmentally clean alternative that is
directly interchangeable with current booster
propulsion systems.
MSFC awarded Contract NAS-34183 to
Martin Marietta for a Shuttle-Derived
Vehicles (SDV) technology requirements
study. In that study's Volume II,
"Supporting Research and Technology
demonstrate the identified HPT.
Report," dated May 1982, they concluded
that the hybrid propulsion booster had the
highest priority by economic leverage of the
23 technologies studies. This economic
leverage was the quotient of the delta life
cycle cost divided by the research and test
investment required.
The researchers also presented a ranking by
priority according to expert opinion. Hybrid
propellant boosters ff/.F)Bs) had the lowest
priority. Their normalized overall priority
ranking place the HPB as sixth.
In 1982, HPT was probably not attainable
due to the complexity of technology and the
limitations of analyses then available.
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Today, sevenyearslater, we haveboth the
analytical processesand the computersto
obtainthis technology. Now wecanrealize
this technologywith the highesteconomic
leverage through the acquisition and
demonstrationof HPT.
General Dynamics strongly advocatesthe
developmentof HPfor thenextgenerationof
manned and unmanned space launch
vehicles. HP providesa safe,reliable, low-
cost, non-polluting, compact, high-
performancesystem.The technologyis very
achievablebecausethe NASA HPT PhaseI
contracts have been completed, IRAD vehicle
studies have been initiated, and over 100
two-inch hybrid motor f'rrings have been
completed.
Delta Atlas IIAS T'dar_
• Current launch vehicles use Solid Rocket Boosters
• HPT systems provide a viable alternative
STS
Figure 6-1. HPT increases assured access to space.
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